
 
Agenda item 11 

 
Public Board Meeting, 10 Jan 2008 
 
Progress Report - Delivering a Healthy Future Phase 2: Centralisation of 
Emergency Care at Watford  - to note the report and proposed timeline 
 
Report from Lindsay MacIntyre, Director of Implementation 
________________________________________________________________ 
 
1 Purpose 
 
This is the first of a series of monthly reports to the board to update members on 
progress towards delivering the second phase of Delivering a Healthy Future – 
the transfer of emergency services to Watford Hospital.  
 
2 Background 
 
Delivering a Healthy Future is the trust’s medium-term strategy for the provision 
of clinical services across three hospital sites.  

The DaHF full business case, agreed in summer 2007, provides a detailed 
description of the proposals, the rationale for change and sets out a number of 
clinical and financial benefits from the programme. These are:  

1. To improve the effectiveness of the clinical services in order to meet 
national performance and quality targets by 2008-09. 

2. To improve efficiency and productivity of all clinical and non-clinical 
services  

3. To facilitate a significant reduction in the cost base of the Trust, enabling 
the Trust to provide high quality services to its patients at tariff or below by 
2008/9. 

4. To reduce staff costs by facilitating significant service re-design by 2007/8. 

5. To provide a robust platform to enable the Trust to secure the 
development of an affordable new acute hospital by 2014 for west 
Hertfordshire. 

 
 
In summary acute emergency services will be concentrated at Watford, elective 
services at St Albans and Hemel Hempstead will develop as a local general 
hospital.  The following table provides more details of how services will be 
configured post DaHF  
 



 
 
 
 

 Watford St Albans Hemel Hempstead 

Emergency 
Care 

A&E 
AAU 
Acute Wards 
Critical care 
Emergency 
surgery 

MIU/UCC Step down beds* 
UCC** 

Elective Care Complex cases 
Some Day 
Surgery 

Elective and  
Day Surgery hub 

 

Medical Day 
care 

Endoscopy 
Cardiology 
Chemotherapy 

 Endoscopy 

Outpatients & 
Diagnostics 

Wide range of 
specialties 

Wide range of 
specialties 

Wide range of 
specialties 

Maternal 
Health 

Cons Delivery 
unit 
Midwife Unit 
A/N clinics 

A/N clinics A/N clinics 

Child Health Inpatient unit 
Day surgery 
Medical day care 
Outpatients 

Outpatients Outpatients ‘plus’ 

 
*The provision of step-down beds at HHGH is subject to agreement with the 
PCT 
**UCC provider to be agreed as part of PCT commissioning  

 
3 Current position 

In 2007/8 capacity for elective services at St Albans was reconfigured and day 
surgery and elective orthopaedics were centralised there.   
 
In 2008/9 the main thrust of DaHF is the centralisation of emergency care at 
Watford.  The original proposed date for opening of the AAU was 1st September. 
However this only allows a 2 week handover and no time for unavoidable delays 
or trust familiarisation. The revised date is 1st October, which allows a 6-week 
handover period whilst still allowing for the unit to be fully operational before the 
busy winter period. 
 



 
 
 
 
The key milestones for the centralisation of emergency services at Watford are: 
 

January 2008 New Trust Post Graduate education facilities open 

February 2008 Performance trajectories agreed 

March 2008 
Modular AAU building delivered to site 
Operational policies finalised 
Workforce plans finalised  

March - October 
Phased bed reductions toward 575 total (excluding 
SACH)  
Refurbished Helen Donald Unit – date to confirmed 
PCT commissions intermediate care beds and services 

15 August 2008 AAU building handover 
A&E enlarged Resuscitation Suite transfers to new 
area  

1 October 2008 Acute Admissions Unit opens 
Enlarged Critical Care Department opens 
PCT commissions Hemel Hempstead UCC 

7 October  A and E at Hemel closes 
Acute in-patient beds at Hemel close 

30 November 2008 Extended Children’s Emergency Department opens 

31 March 2009 Refurbished Front of house areas 
New Patient Discharge facilities 

 
 

4 Impact of DaHF on activity flows 

 
Implicit in the business case for the transfer of acute emergency work to Watford 
is a change to the patient flows for residents of north-west Hertfordshire who 
would previously have accessed emergency care at Hemel Hempstead.   The 
business case included a number of assumptions which, when taken in the round 
suggest there will be a reduction in demand of some 62 acute beds.  This work in 
large part would flow to Luton & Dunstable Hospital 
 
DaHF not only centralises emergency care, but also provides protected elective 
capacity at St Albans.  Taken together these service changes generate 
significant opportunities for improvement in operating performance.  The 
business case included the application of these performance improvement 
assumptions suggesting a potential reduction of a further 60 beds.  Taking all 



factors into account the beds model for DaHF suggests a need for 122 fewer 
beds. 
 
As a consequence the reconfiguration of beds has been planned as follows: 
 

 

Site Watford Hemel Hempstead St Albans Total 

Acute Beds 268 239 28 535 
Critical Care 8 6 - 14 
Women’s 
Health 

97 
- - 97 

Child Health 52 - - 52 
Total 425 245 28 698 

Distribution of Beds April 2007 

 

Site Watford Hemel Hempstead St Albans Total 

Acute Beds 413 - 40 453 
Critical Care 19 - - 19 
Women’s 
Health 

91 
- - 91 

Child Health 52 - - 52 
Step-down - ** - ** 
Total 575 ** 40 615 

** The provision of step-down beds at HHGH is subject to agreement with the 
PCT 

Anticipated distribution of Beds by Autumn 2008. 

 
The assumptions about patient flows and thereby bed capacity requirements are 
predicated on changes in referral patterns by GPs and emergency flows from the 
North of the Hemel catchment area. This is being lead by the PCT.  
 
The recent experience of transferring trauma form the north of the patch has 
resulted in more activity than anticipated flowing to Watford rather than to Luton. 
If this pattern is sustained then the assumptions about patient flows following the 
closure of Hemel A and E may be ill founded. The bed modelling work indicates 
that if the trust were able to perform at the 90th percentile of the peer group as 
described on page 5, this would be manageable within the planned bed base.  
 
A further option, and part of the trust contingency plan, is to maintain a number of 
beds at Hemel as step down beds. A recent review of the requirements for Trust 
managed step down beds suggest a number of 15 would be required at Hemel. 
Further work is required to confirm the numbers required and the affordability. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
5 Programme management arrangements  
 
Prof. Graham Ramsay, Director of Patient Safety/Medical Director holds 
executive responsibility for the delivery of the AAU and sits on the daHF Project 
Board chaired by Lindsay MacIntyre, Director of Implementation. 
A detailed project plan is attached to illustrate the programme structure and 
reporting. In addition a programme core group meets every week, chaired by 
Lindsay MacIntyre with members across the planning, capital and estates teams 
and will include the clinical champions. The purpose of this is to ensure progress 
on all aspects of the programme and monitor risks, and track the delivery of 
expected benefits. The AAU manager designate post is currently out to 
appointment and should be filled within the first 2 weeks of January. 

 
Project management is provided by Turner and Townsend. There has been 
some delay in securing an appropriate project manager who started on 2nd Jan. 
This has delayed the production of a detailed project plan and supporting risk 
register but there are now detailed plans, timelines, risk and decision registers in 
place and used for monitoring.  
 
Key to ensuring the success of the programme is the engagement of the 
operational and clinical staff in the trust. Clinical engagement has been 
addressed in part through the identification of clinical champions. Mr Mike 
Ormiston has become the clinical champion for surgery, and the role in medicine 
is currently being covered by Drs Sue Catnach, Michael Clements and David 
Gaunt.  
 
The project plan illustrates the intra-hospital user groups (IHUGs), which 
represent the clinical and support areas within the trust. These groups are 
responsible for agreeing the operational plans, workforce and development and 
IT requirements. Each IHUG is also responsible for agreeing their performance 
improvement/service redesign and implementation. The clinical champions play a 
key role in the IHUGs and service redesign. 
 
6 Transition plan 
 
A detailed transition plan is being developed, in partnership with the operational 
managers of the Trust. This will describe how bed reductions and other changes 
across the 3 sites will be managed between April and October. The intention is to 
reduce beds at Hemel and Watford over these months to the target figure as 
productivity improves.  
 

 



7 Risk Management 
 
There is a fully developed risk management structure that reports through to the 
trust risk register.  
The main risks to delivering the project would be a delay in the readiness of the 
building, failure to meet the service productivity improvements, patient demand 
exceeding the planning assumptions and failure to secure the workforce 
required. Any of these would also result in a significant financial risk to the Trust. 
The risks and actions are summarised below. 
 

• Service delivery and design. 
The proposed bed reductions are based upon a level of performance at the 
80th percentile of our peer group (using 2006/7 data). Whereas this may seem 
ambitious the trust is already improving on this level of performance in some 
areas. The required performance levels by HRG have been shared with the 
divisions and performance improvement trajectories are being agreed and 
service changes identified and implemented. It is essential the improvements 
to lengths of stay be achieved before the transfer of services to be confident 
of delivering the services within a reduced bed base. 

 
The bed model also assumes utilisation of the resources at SACH as per the 
original business case. A review of utilisation and case mix at SACH is 
currently underway within the surgical division. 

 
Delayed transfers of care to either social or alternative NHS care are a major 
risk to the required reduction in length of stay. The bed number assumptions 
are based upon the DH targets for delayed transfers at 2%. The current 
performance is nearer 6% and whereas the PCT has identified the need for 
additional intermediate care facilities, including 16 beds at Hemel as 
described in the response to Delivering Quality Healthcare for Hertfordshire, 
there is concern that their plans will not deliver the level of service required. 
The trust is working closely with the PCT to address these concerns and 
exploring the potential of a combined unit at Hemel of step down and 
intermediate care beds. 

 

• Construction risk 
Construction risk is managed by the construction project manager reporting to 
the overall programme manager with clear escalation procedures. There are 
weekly site meetings to review progress, and identify and address potential 
problems. The modular building is currently under development and no 
problems have emerged to date. 

 

• Financial risk 
The approved capital allocation is £39.5m including a contingency fund of 
£3m. The contingency is managed through the change control board chaired 
by the deputy Director of Finance. Any changes to the service or building 



design that have a financial impact are assessed and if appropriate agreed by 
the change control board which reports to the Programme Board and 
ultimately to the trust Board. 

 
The business case also assumes a financial efficiency benefit - over and 
above the turnaround savings - to the trust of  £4m per annum based upon 
workforce assumptions. This is based on the model of care described in the 
business case which requires a different skill mix across the organization with 
a greater emphasis on senior clinical decision making and highly skilled 
nurses working in AAU and thereby significantly reducing lengths of stay. 
Experience elsewhere in the country has seen a 40% reduction after a 6-
week period of opening an AAU. The workforce modeling is currently being 
reviewed and should be completed by the end of March when a more 
accurate assessment can be made. 

 
A detailed financial plan will be submitted to the board in February. 

 
 
8 Organisational development 
 
The service and performance changes described above are a huge challenge for 
all staff across the trust. Preparing the organisation for a new way of working 
requires leaders at all levels to contribute to the planning and changes. 
As part of preparing the trust for the future a series of simulation events has been 
introduced, working with Loop2 consultants. 
 
Dec 10th      Medical Directorate 
Dec 18th   Senior managers and clinicians across WHHT (x40) 
Jan   23rd   Surgery and Anaesthetics 
Feb  29th   Senior managers, clinicians and stakeholders (x100) 
July    Core project group plus senior leaders 
Aug/September  Majax practice in AAU, post handover of building 
 
The purpose of these events is to secure wider clinical and staff involvement, 
including external stakeholders, and to identify the potential pitfalls or blockages 
to successful implementation. 
 
Staff consultation and changes are being led by the Director of Workforce. A 
more detailed programme and timetable will be brought to the February meeting 
of the Trust Board. 
 
 
  
 
 
 



9 Communication 
 
A communication strategy is being implemented to inform all staff and users of 
the proposed changes and progress. This includes newsletters, intranet, 
newspaper articles, posters etc. 
 
 
10 Conclusion 
 
The Board is asked to receive this report and note the proposed timeline for 
implementation of the centralisation of emergency services at Watford in the 
Acute Admissions Unit in October 2008. 
 
In addition the board is asked to note that it will receive a detailed financial report 
and a workforce plan at the next meeting in February. 
 
 
Lindsay MacIntyre 
Director of Implementation 
 
 
 



 



 


